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SPECIAL ilOTICES
Atvertlaemeata for theae eolaasa

will b takea aatll IS m. for the
(Ttilx edltloa aait til ft a. m. for

Ratea 1 l-- 2e a word flrst laaentos
le a word thereafter. Noihlaa; likia
for leaa thaa XOe for the first laeer- -
tloa. Theao adTertlaeaaeats amaat
raa eoaaeeatlrelr.

Advertiser, by reqaeatlae; a Mia- -

dreaaed to a anmbered letter la enro
of The Bee. Anawera ao addreaaed
will ba delivered oa preaeatatloa of
rheeK

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

W. H. GATES .

617 N. T. Life. Tlione 1204.
$300.00 cottage at 2022 Bur-dett- e,

city water inside, south front;
renting at $10.50.

$1,000.00 large hone and lot
62x132. on Wirt St., first house east or
30th atreet car line.

$1..T()0.00 cottage on S. E. Cor.
lftth and Grace, corner lot, 33x140;
rent $11.50.

$1.400.00 cottage at 1524 Ohio;
good, well built house, south front.
close to Sherman Are.

$1.700.00 cottage, 2."15 Bristol
St., lot 32x132, pared street

$1,600.00- -6 rooms, at 202S N. 19th.
(boulevard), east front lot, 33x140;

. rent $17.00.

$1,00.00 house, 2247 N. 10th,

wfwi' Mwer' water and SM'

$2.100.00 house, mod-- 1

0m orromr fttmnm 9.91ft V 10th kva I

enst front lot, 60x81; good location
and cheapest place in the city for the
money.

$2,400.007 room 1 story modern
house, well arranged, cellar under
whole house, bricked up; cistern and
pump in kitchen; barn and chicken
hnilM- - asinth f irt FJVrlM with I

"v - - w i

shade and fruit trees, a splendid home
for some one; 2 block from car.

S2.7O0.00 new modern un-tr- v

data home at 2414 Bhmey, lot 31x130.
I

) ov em h..
except furnace; a free home, on cor--

house, two blocks from DodM cnr
line.

(Wl IVYSffmtMnv nov In CTa lean.
nam district, 6 rooms, modern ex-- 1

2E. i,"T.7'Jr.Q
sent walks all paid for; house built I

by owner for a home,

8x127 On 24th st, little north f I

Vlnton $650.00.

100x180-- 8. VW. On. 28th and
$1,500.00.

83x140 East front bn 10th St, (boole-- 1

rard), near Grace BL $750,00.

M block. B lota, each 64x127. 1st b)c.
on 29th and Sahfer, oaly flSOOO tor
all. BD

Shiltier & Chase Co J

BEAU ESTATE EUMBLESTOS J

NONE SO DEAF.
, w huh who won't wr. Th 1

bum of trldnatrr. tha noiaa of
. numerous new oommerclal enter- -

prlaea, tha sound ot tha hammart
and tha ring of tha trowel, pro-
claim "there's something- - doina
In OMAH

DOWN TOWN INVEST--t
MENTS.

now oi naia noma iu par cenu ,noica
location, walking distance, cut edva ln- -
oome property, just tha thin for urg.
poi maueni luvwunini. .w a nave two OI I

these properties for oulck turn.
DOWN TOWN DWELLINGS.
Two dwellings, i and 7 rooms, near boat-- 1

RESIDENCES,
dwelling In Orchard HID. home or

Investment ITM.
room dwelling, Han acorn Park, good ra--
palr-J2.3-00.

dwelling In western section ot dty
M.0CO.

(room oortage, north, new, bath, near car
1,700.

cottage on car line, . brand new,
modern except furnace 1,700.

ACRES.
TltE ACRES IN THE) NORTHWEST

KRN BHXTTION OF THE CITT WAS
SOLD BT US THIS WEETK. We would
be pleased to quote prices on other tracts
In the suburbs of the city, adapted to
fruit culture. Ask ns about some of
them.

ShimCl" & CtlZlSC CO
REAL. ESTATE INVESTMENTS,

1609 Farnam St.. Ground Floor. Doug-386- 7.

REV

A. P. Tukey & Son,
HOMES.

4312 Ereklne, t rooms, good condi-
tion 11.600.

C27 Burdette, I rooms and bath

Near Sfd and California, rooms.
modern. Want offer.

Punde house, ground lOOxlSS, 1
' rooms, modern except furnace

B.BOO.

Hanacom Park home, 11 rooms, moder-

n-til. 000.

HOUSE LOTS.
( lots In Benaon, one block from car

-4-1.000.
kits on 6th and Center 1300 to too
each.

Stith and Cuming, UJiUiO (3.000. Will
divide.

STORE.
Small stora building and barn. 29tk

and Burdette; buildings cost tl.&OO.

Will aell all for 7U).

FOR STORES AND FLATS.
HjxA on 21at and Nicholas tl.KO.
Uxy&, on S6th between Chicago and

Duvenport H7M.
16x13, on east side of Mth, between

Bewsrd and Clark, with three
houses, renting for M per month,
not In the best of shape

We have several large lots, cloae In,
aultabie for Hat buildings and with
houses on them now renting for
enough to carry them until you are
ready to build.

A. P. TCKET BON.
- Board ot Trade Bldg.

PboDe Douglas-HQ- . US

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
209 National Bank Building

Telephone Doug. 722

S. W. Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts.,
$00,000.

ry and basement wholesale
Cor. 12th and Jones Sts.

$55,000.

Substantial ry brick, wholesale building, paved 6treet in
front, ra rnd t.rnrlr in rnnr.' ', T .ana iojj xotn &t. f

$25,000.

Six well rented, modern "houses,
locality-2419-21-23-- 25-27 Dodge St, and 101 S. St.

$31,000.

Double corner, 132x132, east and
houses, all rented to desirable
Pacific Sts

$20,000.

66 fect soutn front uPn Douglas
containing a ry brick building,

- t19" '

3story brick building, containing
S. E. 15th and Chicago

$40,000.

rjQ 3.Btory and basement brick
i i t ti i i oil. 3

IbUieU IN. ili. VyUr. lOUl ULLU

$25,000.

Modern dwelling, containing rz
i iu. j eu iiron uuoa aspuait paveu ou.

$10,000

isast hot
W 1AOC C? OOJ o

- ol"
n,ast modern nouse, paved

shade txees-1- 036 S. 32d St
$5,000.

FOR

jonn

25th

Cor.

1.0th

13th 14th

flats

front, house, rooms

xront,

east paved f
ing High School, lot
22dSt.

. . . i, $7,000.

Largo roodern 'dwelling, 2 bath
car line, 1313 29th Ave.

lot, 2624 liar- -

$4,0(KX

'dwelling, gas, all
sion-1- 817 N. 23d St.

house, in fine condition,
3830

house, gas, east
i; neon o O

Birwe vai 00 o. juu

IJUvOViJOlVU 7Aal A. MUIua V

Two a
S. 28th Ave.

y2 block from street car

ne ' flne8t building sites In Omaha,

naoacuui para, Biiuiij giiiuo,
without cost to 75x243,

4eth ona block

East front near

South front 34th

$650.

West near

Florence,

OMAHA BEE: SUNDAY, APRIL B,

SALE REAL ESTATE

First

ry brick bldng., lot 44x132.

building, trackage, GGxl32, "W.

nnssnssinn 1fi1.Vn. 1531
1 ' " -'

first-clas- s condition, desirable

north front, containing seven
tenants W. Cor. and

St., between and Sts.,

Ann

12 and 6 stores, all rented
Sts,

buildings, 12 flats, 6 stores, all
t: i i ox- -OLS.

rooms, o closets, attic, etc., east
- i. l do ci o?av cm.

iui ujixov vu.ru o. iuiu oi.

street, lot ouxioa, ana

immediate jxssession 216 N.

rooms, lots, barn, paved street.

newly papered, immediate posses- -

south front, two fruit and

front, lot 50x141, one block

modern neat. raved lu

Largo modern dwelling, front on asphalt street, ac--
60x132;

fine Bhade trees S.
'

. $7,000.

Modern coUage,sonth front, 50-fo- ot

'

bath,

$3,000.

shade trees, barn, chicken house, etc Franklin St
$3,000,

bath,
01.

$2,700,
modern . dwelling in West Farnam district, immediate

$4,750.

cottages, bringing monthly rental of $16.00111 and 113

$1,500.

Cottage,
$750.

Vacant
tne

nuurc
property;

$6,000.

feet upon Union Pacific railroad track, 10th and Clark streets,
$2,000.

99 feet frontage on Park Avenue, between Mason and Pacific Btreets.
$4,000.

and California streets,

on Military avenue,

lot on Blondo between

lota In of

flTE 1906.

S.

S.

.mUUUlUS

(tei on. olo

2

lots,

from

vwater street,

on

barn

liuxs

the

r;$;$

;3S

$300.

line N. 32d St.

Lots
east front on 32d street, facing

unyiiaiv iHtcu eirvci, acpb lu repair
fronting on 32d and 33d streets,

from Dundee car line, 60x130,

Burdette; paved street, ear line,

35th streets, 60x112,

Spruce.

132x132,

$350.

$350.

South front lot on Charles street between 34th and 35th street, 60x127 V4,

South front lot on Seward between 34th 35th streets, slightly above
graae, ouxi3Z,

East front lot on 22d near Manderson, 57x124,
$1,000.

Southwest corner 30th Seward streets, two lots, 125x127 ,
$1,700.

front lot, 60x140, 19th street

and

and

and

$1,500.

Two best part town.

Mav

lawn

609

both

street

street

$1,200.

DAILY

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

BEMIS
COLUMN

OF
BARGAINS

THREE ROOM COTTAGE.
3 rooms, nice lot, on

grade, city water, lornted
on South Side, a little
south of Vinton St Price
$1,000,

a rooms, 8114 Seward
St, good condition, ?!X).

FOUR ROOMS.
Two cottages, nice

soutb front lot, city watpr,
located on North Side, near
80th and Ames Ave. Will
divide; each $(150.

FIVE ROOMS.
cottage on South

10th St., full lot with good
store building on part of
lot Owner very anxious to
sell, rrlce only $2.GoO.

cottnge, located
near Miller park, elegant
south frout lot, only $1,100;
terms if desired.

cottage, 27th and
Sprague Sts., only $1,400.

SIX ROOMS.
6 rooms, near Prospect

Hill, $1,000. A very pleas-
ant little h" .

6 room. .i.t-K'tin- t little
house, brand new, good lo-

cality, all modern except
furnace, $2,000; north part
of town.

Almost new
house, 23d and Ames Ave.,
large lot set with fruit and
flowers, only $1,800. Good
terms If taken now.

EASILY REACHED.
Right on the 24th St car

line, 6 large living rooms,'
large ball, bath room, pan-
try and closets, lot 88x130
feet cement walk, paved
street Price $3,000.

SEVEN ROOMS.
7 rooms, near Dodge St

car line, cheap, only $1,550.

... EIGHT ROOMS.
house, all modern,

furnace-heate- d and tn fine
repair, good cemented base-
ment; the last straw to
break the record for bar-
gains; near Park and Leav-- .
enworth, $2,600 If taken
within the next two weeks.
v 8 rooms, near 20th and
Vinton Rts., only $1,700. .

You should see this If you
want a big bargain.

8 rooms, on South 11th
St, near Williams St Price .

$3,500; all modern.

8 rooms, near 19th and
Corby Sts., 60-fo- front- -

age; $2,200 if taken at
once.

8 rooms, on Spalding St,
splendid locality, $2,750;
modern except furnace;
paved street.

VACANT LOTS.
Lots near 34th and Grant

Sts., $150; $5 cash and $3
per month.

Choice lot near Miller
park, $200. -

Lots Just south of and
adjoining Miller Park, $100
to $250; $5 down and $5 per
month.

Elegant corner In llans-co- m

Park District 100x127,
$2,500.

Lot on 32d St, near
Ilanscom Park, $1,800;
paved and permanent walk
all paid for.

2 lots, 41st and Daven-
port Sts., $1,500. Make
offer.

Corner lot near 40th and
Hamilton, both streets
paved, $1,000.

Lot near 85th and
Martha, $400.

64 feet on South 28th St.,
near Jackson St, cheap,
$3,000.

40-fo- ot lots on either side
of Blondo St, between 20th
and 27th Sts., $400.

INVESTMENTS.
Tibke block, 27th and

Cuming Sts., rents for $158
per month, $15,000; 3

cash, balance $500 per year.

TRACKAGE.
Northeast corner 13th

and Cass Sts.K full lot. Just
coming into favor. Make
offer.

Geo. P. Bemis Real Estate Co.
806 Paxton Block.

EsUbllahed 1S0& 'Phone Doug. 585.
its--

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Thomas Brennan

Real Estate

Bargains

'Phone Douglas 1264

Trackage property on the U.
P. track at 5th and Jones Sts.
142x284 feet, only $12,000.

Brick block at 1914-1916-19- 18

Cuming St, 3 stores and 32
rooms, rented for $160 a month.
Will sell for $14,000.

S. E. corner 20th and Dodao
Sts., 66x132 and four modern
houses rented for $153 a month.
Eastern owner will sell at a

sacrifice. This is inside prop-
erty and a good investment.

$7,000 will buy two modern
brick residences at 32d and
Poppleton Ave. Hardwood
finish, cemented cellar, crood
heating plant This is a bar
gain, i

$8,000 will buy three modern
residences on 25th Ave. near
Farnam. Will rent for $90 per
month.

At 2513 Farnam St. I have a
modern house and 57x132 feet
of ground which I can sell for
less than the ground is worth.

At 16th and Leavenworth
Sts. I have a full city lot
66x132 and large brick barn
only $9,000.

$3,500 will buy two lots and
large house and barn on N. 18th
St.

$6,000 will buy two modern
houses on Georgia Ave., rented
for $160 a month.

$3,000 will buy corner lot and
two houses in Ilanscom Place
Room to build two more houses

Four modern houses on N
20th St.,, street payed and paid
tor, $8,000. Will sell two
houses for $4,000.

Bargains in residences in al
parts of the city.

Modern brick house in the
West Farnam Street district
$4,000.

5 per cent money to loan on
Omaha Real Estate and Ne
braska Farms.

Thomas Brennan,

Room 1, N. Y. Life Building.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

W. Farnam Smith & Co.

Thre houses on 8.
2sth St., oak finish, combina-
tion fixtures, bath, etc., full
basement. Kvetrythlnf tn the
construction of three houses
Is of the best material. Renti-

ng" at present for $105 month,
but rents can be easily raised
to $li;.50 month. An excel-
lent Investment for $11,000

Twelve-roo- modern house
on Douslas, near Omnha
club. First-clas- s In every
respect. Eastern owner says
sell for ts.500.

We have some very fine
houses In West Farnam dis-
trict, recently listed. Owners
do not care to have them ad-

vertised. If you want a
home In this locality we can
show you some very good
bargains.

full two-stor-

nearly new house
on 35th St., near Farnam;
combination fixtures, full
basement and everything" In
A- -l repair. Built by owner
for a home, but Is compelled
to sacrifice for i5,G00. A bur-
sal n.

7 rooms, south front, on
Maple St., 2 blocks from !4th
St. Full two-stor- y, hard pine
finish; 'new underfeed fur-
nace, bath, gas, etc. An ex- -

client home. In good repair
and In good neighborhood,
and cheap at I3,6t0.

6 rooms, modern except
furnace. In good repair,
small barn. Lot 60x150. Pav-
ing paid. Best bargain In
Hanscom Place, at $2,600.

26th and Decatur, 8 rooms.
all modern, soutb

front. Hot water heat and
open plumbing. A good bar-
gain at $2,600.

Kountze Place, 7 rooms,
modern In every respect;
large rooms, nicely arranged;
best of oak finish on first
floor, yellow pine on second;
combination fixtures, has full
size cement floor basement,
best of furnace and laundry
room. This is on corner lot,
one block from Sherman
Ave. car line, and was built
last summer by owner for a
home, but other business ar-
rangements compel him to
sell before May 1. He asks
$3,400, but thinks $3,300 would
be accepted. If Interested,
see us and we will arrange to
show you through the house.

A good
two-stor- y bouse. No. 2107

Plnkney. Well constructed
of pressed brick and slate
roof. First floor finished In
oak, second In yellow pine;
large rooms, two mantels.
full basement. Cost about
$6,600 to build. Owner must
leave city by April 16, and
will sell for $4,000. Terms
$1,600 cash and assume $2,500

mortgage at t per cent. -

Military Ave.,
Full lot, east front,

full basement. This house
has been built about two
years and is In excellent re-

pair and renting for $20 per
month. Eastern owner says
sell for $2,000.

Double brick on Park Ave.
of 8 rooms each, facing
Hanscom Park, all modern,
nicely finished and well ar-

ranged; everything first-clas- s;

rents $70 per month.
Price $7,000. A good Invest-
ment or home.

23d and WUUs Ave.,
house, lot 60x127, rents for
$19 per month. Eastern owner
very anxious to sell and has
mode price of $1,800. Look
this over, and If it isn't
worth that to you, make an
offer. ' Will be sold this week.

Good cottage. In
good repair; gas and fix-

tures; full east front lot;
shade and fruit trees; near
30th and Ames Ave. Price
reduced for quick sale from
$1,100 to $1,000.

Ilanscom , Place 9 rooms,
east front, on corner 32d and
Pacific St. All modern In
every respect. This house
cost eastern owner $12,000.

Owner Is here this week and
has made price $S,00. Must
close out before leaving and
wants offer. See us quick.

VACANT
t very fine lots, east front

on Florence Boulevard,
north of Rome Miller's sum-
mer residence; 61 ft. frontage
each, and about 2 ft. above
grade. Price $50 and $U0, or
both for $1,100. Easy terms if
desired.

WEST FARNAM
47 ft. frontage on Harney

St., between 39th and 40th
Bts. Nothing better in West
Farnam district for $2,600.

All specials paid.

South front on Fowler Ave.,
west of Florence Boulevard.
About 2 ft. above grade, 50x

132. Price, $800; easy terms.

40x136. east front on 10th
St., near Arbor, $1,200.

South front on Capitol
Ave., east of SOth Bt. Very
fine. Price $1,100.

40x110, south front on Spen-
cer, near 55th Ave., 2 ft.
above grade, $500.

South front, 45x126. near
2Ctb and Ames Ave., $350, or
five lots tn this locality If
sold all together, $1.5u0.

Comer trackage, Jth and
Davenport St., very cheap.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.

Douglas 1064. U20 Farnam St.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Dodee & Co.
INVESTMENTS.

$10.000 Corner lot, on 24th St., near Far
nam, 146 ft. on 24th St., large
double house, 12 rooms rach; will
rent for $"0; on ear line; room for
brick flat In rear. "This is best bar

gnln'rlone in we know of.'1 ' "
8.250 Double-fron- t, lot south of Farnam.

near St. Mary's Ave.; double house
on one street; rents $S0; room for
large east-fro- Unt.

4,000 I .ergo coiner lot on Harney, walk
Ing, distance, 120 ft. south of Far-
nam St.; lot 66x1.12; good CottagoJ
room for ( or 7 brick flats.

1,750 Full city lot, near 22d and Cuming,
4 cottages; paving In street and al-

ley paid tor; rents $4?S. Price,.
$3,760; only $1,000 down.

$ 8,750-33x- 132 on Carltol Ave., near 14th,
with large frame house. This prop-
erty will double In value In time.

$10,00044 ft. on Farnam St. south front.
near Powell-Baco- n garage.

2,750-1- 32 ft. south front on Cuming St.,
corner; small house; splendid rlace
tor cottaKes or stores; paving paid;
on car line. Well worth $4,000.

houses.
$ cottage, east front, on

26th, near Cuming only $400 down
and balance monthly.

cottage, all on one floor,
27th, near Cuming, modern except
furnace; large east-fro- nt lot, barn,
shade trees.

$ 2,400 Seven rooms, modern except fur
nace; very complete and neat; on
21st, near Spruce.

$ 2,100 Brand new cottnge, modern
except furnace, on 18th St., near Lo-

cust. Tou will not find another like
this In Omaha.

$ 4,000 Two very neat, cottages, one
brand new; each has 86-- ft front; all
modern except furnace; will rent for
$46; on North 18th St.

$ 2.760 Eight-roo- all modern house, on
2Gth, near Poppleton, In excellent re-

pair; large, well-shad- lot; barn;
paving paid for. We challejsjre Its
equal in Hanscom Park district at
the price.

$ 2,800 Seven-roo- all modern house on
81st, near Leavenworth St., east
front.

ACRES.
$ 1,400-N-ew cottage, never occupied.

and 2 acres of high, sightly ground,
north of Benson. Take Orphanage
road or Krug Park road to corner of
Ames Ave.

$ 1,250 Five beautiful acres overlooking all
surrounding country and Country
club, north of Country club, at cor.
ner of Ames Ave.

$ 2.250 Ten acres adjoining the above.
$ 2,000 Ten acres adjoining the same land

north of Benson.
$ 7,500 Forty acres adjoining all the above.

and the greatest bargain In a
tract near Omaha. Would

make an Ideal country place.

SOUTH OMAHA ACRES.,
400 Acre lot at 40th and Harrison.
J00 Acre lot at 40th and Jackson.
250 Acre lots at 60th and county Una,
son Acre lots facing county line.

$ 1,000 Five acres near county line. .

$ 1,800 Nine acres near county Una.
$ 2,000 Twenty acres near county Una. '

$ 7,500 Forty acres near county Una,

N. P. DODGE & CO.
Bee Bldg. 1714 Farnam St.

KB

DEXTER L. THOMAS
412 Bee Building,

REAL ESTATE.

FLORENCE LOTS

Yes, I have somo of
the finest lots In Flor-
ence, nne, two, three or
s 1 x together, very
sightly.

Also lots with shade
trees, just rlsht for a
chicken ranch.

Specialty on Florence
lots with good titles.

Also have good cheap
lots In all parts of
Omaha and South
Omaha.

DEXTER L. THOMAS,

412 Bee Building.

ItH

$1,050
New cottage, east front lot, 46x126,

renting for big snap for borne or
located near titn and Ames

Ave.

$1,650
140 N. 37th houaa, water, sewer,

bath, toilet and lavatory; needs some re
pair, oui is a uargain at ue aoove price;

$2,10
2610 Bristol cottage, modem except

furnace, barn, nice south front lot, paved
street, permanent sidewalk. Qo and sea
this, aa above price for immediate soleonly.

SWEET & BEST
613 N. Y. LIFE.

RE

W. G. SHRIVER
1023 New York Ufa Bldg.

$4.000 modern residence, ath Ave.
and Howard.

$2.000 cottage, modern except fur-
nace, burn, cement walks, ot lot,lei!ur, near 2tth.

$'.6f y houite, blondo, near 24th.
$J,6lO modern houne, except fur-

nace, i'arker, near iih.
$2,aX cottage, corner, 26th an(

Parker.
$2,600 strictly modern dwelling,

Farnam, near 4oth.
VACANT.

Two lots. Just south of Hanscom Park,
ea-- h l.ijS

lot. 2th and Patrick Ave
Corner, Iecatur, near H4ih t..iJ
Two lota, east of Hanscom Park, eactuu

ACRES.
10 acres In Beiiaon. lays fine $1,250
40 or so acres, adjoining Brnon ...tlze
$0 acres, svulhwvst, on paved roa4 Ii4


